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Back to Montana,

EHe Will Be Apprc-fdafe- d

for Worlc- -

WlW MILLION

W DURING THE PANIC

ft Vain to Stem the Tide,

lays He Will Recoup

Losses.

wirC to The Tribune.
BBK,MavIl.-"-- tani only a

vho" jsn't particularly
August us lleiuzc

Irtaricw hero today. "I'm
ff dS n,y best rc So

from this New YorkiSiv
w o Montana., where
l?e dono something ior

,.?tcavl'm going back beat-oaz't- o

fifiht it. out on tho
loth here uud in Montana,

fifth I'll fail. I'm going
oficcs hero and I guess
time, and mostly after long

illeome back.", .
Jbt lis most vivid impres-- b

trial which has, resulted
--thl.Mr. lleinzo said:
Mvirid impression; ah, that
.Wore tho trial itself. Tt
Wer , 1907. hihI lasted
A the week. I don't think
roacnt during all that time
ijl 1 broko a record tor
IiTca million dollars that
Hit mv for nothing, for
b any good. I could seo

itfwble brewing and I want-jf- e

tide if I could I didn 't
isnadal for anybody if there
& I could do to keep things
itiea different banks mado
Iprt and gave to them till 1
auraj a round million,
irr Hs Gave Million.

ills way." ho eontinued by
Ration of his giving away
i "Sopposo an' one lent nie
tHhre,, Then, supnoso I gave

Billion dollars ot good col-j- !

fiver iho loan, stocks and
itwcwurlh two million

then if a panic camo
as had any money, suppose

nhiaado the loan called rnc
fchn. T refused because I
k&tha money and could not
5 tten would placo my eol-
ith market and, becauso no
lay noney it would not bo
it! I: would buy it himself,
jhtlonMud dollars, and tho
glvoold hear would be the
fctki I had lost rnv two
W,Mllatcr3l and that ! still

3.000, that's what Lap-fa- .
I will cct hack what I

Wis New York. I'm going
Mpim to get it. There's
Fa ticre, and I know where

Fag still to fight Standard
Rltea fighting them? If I
PKI qait? T guess I'm a nat-pufit-

such as aro in thoKjou know and I dou;t
laa to. quit now. But I
pj Oil is a dangerous thing
P- - itfl trust has a long arm
15$ v.cn lo Montana and it
Mm thing to let them know
t'rt tarc 'm PinR outrj s look
Kg Ais week. I'm going

to New York and. do
' rWwlayl'ra not sorry?"

SERIOUS

AnATI0N ACCIDENTS

Ti!DruP. a Dane, and

rtS 3Bui fnBlenardt was unite
aeroplanes were

Wa? upil of Or-m- n
t.fed

i fall last De- -

ttJrmiwv.u::: i$

oll!;''s u,trlc an- -

"InSffs
Newcomers to Utah Past Two

Years Are Not Tithe-Payer-
s.

INFLUX OF GENTILE
BLOOD HITS THE PRIESTS

Salt Lake Business Man Gives
Facts About Utah to

World.

BY RALPH M. WHITESIDE.
By Lenacd WIro to Tho Tribune.

WASHINGTON, May 14. "Utah ib
being settled faster than any other state
of tho whole west," declares J. H.
Brown of Salt Lako City.

"Fow etatos of the west can show
more varied lands or lands of better
possibilities, and it is this that is at-

tracting settlers from other states. TIu'b
is especially so in tho case 'of Idaho,
more than 2000 citizens of that stato
settling in Utah during the past two
years.

"One of the advantages to tho state
in this immigration, to nvy mind, is that
none of the new citizens of Utah aro
Mormons. Tho Mormons are not pleased
with this influx of Gentile blood into
the Btate, for they foresee that if it
keeps up long enough, and in the Bamo
ratio of the past year, it will not be
long before their hold on Utah is ta-
ken away forever.

"As it is at presont, followers of
Prophet Joseph Smith control the state
in all political .matters, and they are
even able to swing elections In certain
sections of neighboring states, like
southeastern Idaho, for example. Their
political influence, though, Is fast wan-
ing in states contiguous to Utah."

Protecting Cattle Range.
Experiments in protecting tho cattle

range of the southwest with a view to
seeing whether it would recuperate af-
ter it had been overgrazed and was
eaten out have been tried by tho de-

partment of agriculture with quite sat-
isfactory results.

The experiments as a whole date from
1903 when a tract of forty-nln- o squaro
miles was closed entirely to grazing
in tho Coronada national forest in Ari;i
zona, through with the for-
est service, ater a small tract of about
a section was put under fence. These
tract were compared with other areas
nljoiniug, either wholly or partially
fenced, and grazed in moderation under
privato ownership.

Some experiments wero tried in
tho overgrazed areas, both with

native and with imported grnsses. Tho
introduction of the imported grasses
was not a marked success. There wern
204 varieties, both native and foreign,
tried altogether, and it was found that
the range, if protected from ovorgraz-ing- ,

would reseed itself, while artificial
seeding was oxpensive and not satis-
factory.

The lands are under original produc-
tivity in thrco years of complete pro-

tection.
Things Aro Doing.

Whether or not tho Democrats carry
the new house of representatives, there
aro going to bo things doing in the
Sixty-secon- d congross worth coming a
lone way to sec. Of course that, little
rrtfitter of tho speakership is going to
causo ructions in case Democratic
hopes fail to materialize. Neither tho
regulars nor insurgents are at all likely
to have enough men to elect a suc-

cessor to Uncle Joe, and a pretty mirup
is certain unless, of course,. ITon. Champ
Clark runs off with tho prize. But the
house is not going to have all the inn.
by no manner of moans. Tho Man in
the senate is chairman of tho finance
committee. This place is now very ably
hold bv Hon. Nelson W. Aldnch. lr
Mr. Aldrich retires, a3 ho Bays he will,
there is going to bo a fight for Una

place. There may be oven if he comes
back. In tho natural order of things,
Hon. Julius Caosar Burrows of Michi-can- ,

who is next on tho list, would take
Mr. Aldrich 's place. But there are
two mitrhty important ' lis" in tho
way Tho Hon. Julius Caesar has no

surety of tfcing and oven it
ho is, tho insurgents have no use t or
him and a good many of the regulars
would prefer Hon. Boibo Penrose of
Pennsylvania for tho place. The in-

surgents would as soon seo Aldrich in
PonroBO almost, and wUlthe placo as

probably fight him. Tho finance con
mitloo is pretty reasonably tegular, any-

way, the Bopublican members besides
those mentioned boing Halo of Maine,
Culloui of Illinois, Lodge of nsn!.cnh"-sot-

t

McCumbor of North
of Utah and Flint oC M'fornia.

Tlioro certain lo
reorganization of the committee.

Aldrich Hale and Flint have an-

nounced their retirement after the
Burrows has a goodpresent congress.

chance of boine defeated, nceordingto
the best opinion here. Lod' o

Cumber both have fights on t o r hands
and may not come back, which would
leave Penrose. Oullom and fomoot as

the "Republicans now on the com-

mittee
only

hi the next senate. It h a mobt
inlnfmrfinn sif.U.'lUoll.

Sings His Way to Carnegie.

"Joe" Merrick, a page in the press

gallery of the house of! representatives,
ofvoicewonderful sopranowho a

his way into therare sweetness, sang
heart of Andrew Carnegie at " din"e,r
iriven by tho National PrcsK

wontleaving the club, Carnegie
his hands on his shoul-

ders
over to loo. put

and ti.ankinc and oP"W
him, asked him where he got ha oioef

answered with a sm c.and the boy
"Prom my mother, who c0hnVlT0
"And your barney I'll venture

your father is Irish,'' said

"Ho is." said Joe. ..
In roplv to Mr. Carnogio's

that 1" had beeJoe related proudly Pa., a
born in the town of Cnrnogic,

butlittle more than fifteen years ago,

that his present home is Columbus, U.,

Continued on Pago Four

A Knock That Would Be a Boost for Salt Lake.

Former President to Be Taken
Home in Special Warship

From United States.

RANK AS EMBASSADOR

CONFERS THIS PRIVILEGE

At Funeral of King Edward,
Will Meet Most Rulers

of Europe.

. BY PAUL LAMBETH.
Special Cable to The Tribune.

LONDON, May 14. Colonel Theodoro
Roosevelt will, as special envoy of tho
United States to tho funeral of King
Edward, meet those members of tho roy-

alty of Europe upon whom ho did not
specifically call whilo upon tho conti-

nent and thereby will havo tho unusual
and unique record of meeting personal-
ly practically every crowned head of
importance in tho world.

It is quilo likely that former Presi-

dent Boosevolt Will bo carried home
from England upon a special American
warship placed at his disposition by
Presidont Tnft. As a private citizen
of tho United States ho would not bo

entitled to this honor, but as an embas-

sador ho would.
Colonel Hoosevelt becomes aa embas-

sador from America at tho lato King
Edward's funoral and it is quito like-

ly that ho will take advantage of tho

offer to go home on a warship. Tho
appointment of tho American as spe-

cial embassador will make him ono of

tho big figures of intorwt in tho pageant
on the day of tho king's funeral.

Colonel Eoosevelt will take prece-

dence over and will take part in the
funeral pageant with tho special en-

voys of kings. Ho will prcccdo Embas-
sador Koid and tho foreign embassa-

dors.

TELLS IN WILL FORM
OF INVESTMENTS

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
NEW YORK; May 14. The will of

Ed car S. Auchincloss, a wealthy iNoff
York importer, who died a few days
aco, includes n paragraph which Mr.
Vuchiucloss called "a guide for in-

vestors " Thin is to be observed by
his executors in the administration ot

i iarco trust fund created for the bene-

fit of his family. The "guide" is as

'Thoy shall not invest any funds
belonging lo my estate in. the common
stock of any company, having preferred

ami shall notstock of any description,
invest in tho preferred stock of any
corporation having preferred and

(by whatever torm such
and common stock, may bo desig-

nated) which has not paid dividends ot

n least 4 per cent upon its lowest class
for at lonst six successive

?car" immediately preceding the male

sl in the capital
having on y oneof any company

Saw of stock, which has not paid d.vi-flnnd- s

of at least 6 per cent nor .annum
l

7. a. Mi for at least six cpn-- S

ivo vea?f immediately preceding
the making of auch investment."

HYDE JURY WILL

LIKELVmSASREE

Both Defense and Prosecution
Have Given Up Hope of a

Verdict.

By Leased Wire to Tbe Tribune.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 14. At

midnight tho .jury in tho Swopo case
"was still deadlocked. It is bolievcd
that several ballots have been takon,
and it is popularly reported that the
jury stands seven to fivo for convic-
tion. An early report had it that tho
jury stood eleven to one for acquittal.

At this hour it looks as though there
will bo no verdict rendered and that
the jury will hanc fire until Tuesday
night, when probably it will be dis-
charged. At noon today it became evi-don- t

there was little prospect of tho
jury which tried Doctor R. Clark Uydo
for tho alleged murder of Colonel Thom-
as H. Swopc reaching a verdict. A

from the jury room stated that
no agreement had been reached and
that thero will bo little probability that
one can bo readied. On retiring this
afternoon, Judge Latshaw said he would
hold the jury in their room Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, unless they came
to an understanding.

Mrs. Hyde arrived at tho courtroom
early. Her husband was brought out
of tho coll and they mot in tho little
ante-room- . Tho physician put his arm
around his wife and kissed her sev-
eral times. Mrs. Hyde told him she
had heard that .Juror Crone, whose son
is serving a lone toruii for murder, con-

victed on circumstantial cvidcuce,
would stand out till doom's day for
acquittal.

Prosecutor Conkhng, when told of the
report that eleven of tho jurors stood
for acquittal, expressed disbelief and
said:

"Thoso aro mero rumors, circulated
by tho people that hopo that way. I
do not behove that eleven of those
jurors, or even half of them, favor ac-

quittal. Tt will bo far more reasonable
that they stand eleven to one for con-

viction."

MURPHY AND CONNORS
MAY BURY HATCHET

By Leased WIro to The Tribune.
NEW YORK, May 14. Rumors of a

Murpliv-Counor- s peace pact have arisen
from the fact that Mr. Connors has boon
in Now York for tho last few days
and had several long conferences with
Charles J Murphy, leader of the Tam-
many hall forces. It is said that tho
state chairman and tho Tammany chief-
tain have been to-in- to agree upon a
man to succeed Mr Connors as state
chairman, Avlien the meeting of ( ho Dem-
ocratic stato committee is held which
is expected to be somo time early in
Juno. John A. Boo. of Albauy is "said
to havo a good hold upon tho place.

f LONE HIGHWAYMAN ::
HOLDS UP FIF- - ::

i TEEN IN SALOON t
n--

! A lono highwayman held up
r fifteen men in the Olymphia sa- -

loon, rii3 West Second South !

J street, Saturday night and escaped I
- with $15.

5 Entering the saloon just before !

I 12 o'clock, tho holdup command-- I

cd all the inmates to hold up Ihoir
hands. Ho thon searched tho !

I' crowd and departed with $15. 4
4-- The police wero notified and a
J description telephoned to all pa- - J

4 trolmcn, but up to an early hour 4
- this (Sunday) morning no trace 'h

of the holdup had been found.
j. .j.

Country Will Make More Mi-

llionaires Than Any Other
of Its Size.

AMERICA NOW WITHOUT
CONCEPTION OF RICHES

Surface Is Only Scratched and
Billions in Minerals Only

a Bagatelle.

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
WASHINGTON, May 14. That Amer-

ica has no conception of the wealth of
Alaska and that the figuros which wore
recently .brought out by the United
States sunato showing minerals worth
billions constitute a more, bagatello of
tho roal mineral worth of the territory
is tho declaration of V. C. Hancock of
Yes Ba3r, Alaska, who is hero at the
Raleigh hotel.

"Alaska's surface has only been
scratched," says Mr. Hancock. "The
gold production of tho territory lias
not incrensod in tho past few years be-
cause of tho lack of transportation fa-
cilities and capital to develop tho coun-
try, but there is no doubt in my mind
that tho production of gold will far
exceed that oC last year just as soon
as tho country is proporlj' opened up.
Thero is no danger of Alaska wearing
out. But not only is tho future bright
for miuiug. but "for agricultural pur-
poses as well. Somo day Alaska will
be ono of tho greatest agricultural sec-
tions of tho Scandinavian peninsula.
Tho soil is very fertile and tho seasons
aro adaptod to big and good crops.

"Alaska is going to produco more
millionaires than any other pioco of
land of similar size "in tho world. Tt
contains gold, silver, lead, coal and
other minerals in such quantities that
tho real valuntion cannot bo guessed
at. ' '

ALLEGED MURDERER
MAKES DARING ESCAPE

By Associated Preys.
LYONS. Colo., May ii Bruvins a liall

of bullets and during; almost certain
death by descent of a precipitous clln.
Gcnkcyo MMsunnpa, the Japanese sus-
pected of Uio murder of Idra. Catherine
Wilson In Donvvr Inst Saturday, late this
afternoon made a spectacular escape from
a sheriff's posse In tho mountains west of
bore. With the posso hard on his heels
and ilrins as tluv ran, the Japanese dis-
appeared over a mountain rlde and
ewiintr himself from lodge to lodo of
the precipice, reaching Iho bottom In
safoty. Uofnro tho poss' could rum h tlx
valley by a roundabout trail, MUhuiuiku
bad stolen a horse from a neighboring
ranch and found a fresh biding placo.

Tho horso was found later about two
miles from the Japanese grading camp
near here, from which It now soems cer-
tain that MitHimaga Is receiving food
and other substantial aid. Until Ik? can
bo out off from his source of supplies his
capture Is doubtful.

Alice Longworth Angry.
By Leased Wire lo The Tribune.

NEW YORK, May II Mrs. Allco
Roosovt-lt-Longwort- Is angry at tho
newspapers. She will never he Inter-
viewed again If alio can help It. Mrs.
Long worth Is now on route for Kngland
to meet nor family. When reportura tried
to got an Interview from her on the
Maurotanla sho sent a note from her
stattiroom Buying:

"I refuse to granl any future inter-
views I shnll have nothing more to say
to Iho prces."

Congressman Longworth will join his
wife abroad later

New Ruler of England Bids
Fair to Bo Worthy Succes-

sor to Edward.

ENTERS LIMELIGHT FROM

COMPARATIVE OBSCURITY

Is Showing Tact, Ability and
Careful Consideration of

Public Interests.

Special Cable to The Tribune.,
LONDON. May 14. King George's

rapidly growing reputation is perhaps
tho most lomarkablo development of
the hour in England. Scarcely more
than a week ago his majesty, so far
as tho popular mind was concerned,
was a shadowy personality. To be sure,
his lifo had not been wanting in

he had made a number of pub
lie appearancos and oven had mado a
fow offoctive speeches to tho nation,
but King Edward and Qneen Alexan-
dra occupied tho royal stago. Both
wore popular and tireless in tho serv-
ice of the peoplo, and the heir to the
throne passed much of his time in com-

parative seclusion, whero he read and
studied and became known among his
intimate friends as tho most seriouB
and most intellectual membor of the
royal family. Whon King Edward died
his son stoppod into the fiorco light,
and since then tho eyes of the people
havo been on him. They assembled by
hundreds and thousands to watch him
go lo and fro from the strcota, and
through the windows of his carriage
the- - havo obsorvod his bowed head and
sad Bjinpathetic far.e.

From tho first tho king has attended
to the arrangements for Edward's, ly-
ing in stato and the funeral, tho lines
of march and allotments of places in
the prooesslon.

Regard for tho Public.
At the Bamo time, ho has kept, the

interests of tho public in mind, issu-
ing statements affecting the theaters,
tho question of mourning and the
Whitsuntide holidays and Bonding all
tho letters and telegrams domanded
from tho crown, including ono of sym-
pathy to the beroaved members of. tho
families of the minors sealed up in a
fiery tomb in tho Irish sea.

Thus tho king is himself quickly and
deeply upon tho popular imagination.

"How like his fatherl" is tho fre-
quent exclamation. Tho resemblancn
to tho dead king seen in tho look and
manner of George V. is still moro strik-
ing in the tender and happy quality of
his spoken and written words. Tho ra-

pidity with which ho is winning tho
peoplo is tho source of deepest gratifi-
cation to thoao in positions of political
responsibility.

Prostigo Is Growing.
Before tho loss of King Edward's

powerful and pacific charactor states-
men and politicians Btood aghast over
the brawling forum of politics and thero
fell a dramatic hush. Politicians
fenred that without their head tho long
and bitter domestic strifo might result
in danger to England for trnnsconding
any foreign menace Whilo this hush
continues among tho mournful and
splendid events attending tho gather-
ing of rulers, princes and statesmen to
honor the memory of King Edward, King
Gcorgo'u character assumes consistency
and his prestige grows, and British
public men hope that by tho timo tho
conflict betwecii the lords and tho com-
mons again becomes critical the now
king will havo gone far towards mak-
ing himself an adequate substituto foi
his futlior as a factor in tho state.

HENEY MAY FIGHT
GRAFT IN NEW YORK

By Lenscd Wire to Tho Tribune.
N'BW YOUK. May 11. Tho coming of

Francis J. Iieney, the famous graft prose-
cutor of the Pacific coast, to this city
has led to a number of rumors concerning
his motivo in coming. Mr. Hcney nays
that he lias loft the Pacific Blope for good
and that ho will build up a law practice
In this city and live hero In the future.
Tie has nothing to say about the re-
ports that Governor Hughos will appoint
blm special Investigator of the legislative
corruption In tbe Empire stato.

Ileney's reputation Is so well known
here that his arrival was Immediately
heralded In a rain of reports, chief of
which was that Governor Hughes would
relinquish Into Ileney's hands tho fight
against corruption In New York stato
whon he tho governor lakes up bis
position on the supreme court bench.

II. has been known for somo timo that
Governor Hughes Is anxious to have sev-
eral corrupt trails which cropped out In
Iheh Allds-Cong- Investigation followed,
but had no one to whom ho could dele-
gate the trust.

GAYNOR IS BUSY
AS DRAMATIC CENSOR

By Leased AVire to The Tribune.
N'KW YORK, .May 1.1. Mayor Gaynor

Is going to bceomo tho dramatic censor
of the United Slates at least so long
as ho holds his present office. His ac-
tion this week In closing Iho Now York
theater, where a salacious play called
"The Girl Willi tho Whooping Cough."
was running has boon followed by the
announcement that tho mayor will close
other theaters where immoral plays arc
running.

In censoring tho dramatic productions '

of New York. Mayor Gaynor pr.ictlcnlly '

becomes the censor for the United States. '

as this Is the fountain head of thcnirlcnl
offerings In America, .Mayor Gaynor has '

Issued a statement saying that since ha '

took ofllee, innumurnblu persons have sent '

communications to him protesting against '

the class of shows produced In this city. '

"I have attended norm of the plays but '

I am willing to take tho word of the '
good peoplo who are trying to better the
mural condition," said tho mayor.

DID TUFT ONLY I
sign I

Sensational Charges as to Docu- - HW
mcnt Exonerating Ballinger

Are Made. Hll

SECRETARY'S STENOGRAPHER 1
GIVES OUT STATEMENT fl

Virtually 'Declares That In- - 91
terior Department Prepared Hj

Own Vindication. fljjfl

Special to The Tribune. B H
WASHINGTON, May 14. That IIPresident Taf t did not prepare, but 9 D

merely signed the letter given out as H
his own from Beverly; Mass., Septcm- - M H
ber 13, exonerating Secretary Ballin- - fBH
gcr, is charged specifically in a signed W$M
statement made public today by Fred- - WW
crick M. Kcrby, stenographer to Socro- - (ann
tary Ballinger. The letter which pur- - nIH
ported to come from the president, ami
Kcrby says was dictated to him by Ob- - 111
car Lawler of Los Angeles, Cal., as- - HIsistant attorney general for the interior 91 H
department, who was aided in the prep- - B
aration of it by Ballinger. HI

Tho letters were the work of SecTC- - HHI
tary Carr, Assistant Secretary Frank iBfl
Pierce, Land Commissioner Fred Don- - iUH
nett and other interior department of-- Nj I
ficers. In othor words, according to ffll
Korby,. tho intorior department pre- - wl
7ared its own vindication, and tho D
fresident adopted it, signed and pub- - B) H
ished it as his own. MM

Cause of Sensation. HI
Kerby's statement created a profound jOB

sensation. Tho stenographer is a Sun- - Hffl
day Bchool superintendent and was on mIm
a picnic with his class todaj Ho seems BlM
to havo told tho story to some one, fl9presumably Garfield, by BB
whom he was appointed, after a news Sflffl
agency had spent two weeks trying to
get him to givo out tho statement "by wfln
offers of employment as remunerative, WtB
as tho job he now holds. Kcrby ap- - 0
poaled to Garfield for ad- - ll M
vice and his patron advised him to win
make it public. Ho will bo summoned II Rl
a.s a witness and a new line of sensa- - Hfltional testimony may bo brought out M In
before the investigating committee. Re- - fMpeatcd efforts to get from the president M If
and uttornoy general any explanation HQ
of an alleged divorgonco betwoen the H
actual date and thu alleged dato of the 3j Q
attorney general's statement was at ii H

first. refused. Then tho divergonco was If jj
admitted. An effort to get tho Lawler H B
memorandum was flatly refused. After fl
tho disclosures by Kcrby today it was H
hurried to tho investigating committee H H
to compare with the president's alleged B H
letter. The first paragraph and many . H 9
other parts were found to be identical. B D
Another significant feature is tho fafc fl H
that while tho resolution called for all B H
correspondence and memorandum and fl H
should have included the Lawler mem- - fl fl
orandum, it did not. B H

Notes Were Bnrued. B B
Kerby 6 ays that the memorandum fl HI

used in tho preparation of the letter H
for President Taft to sign was all caro- - B
fully burned at tho direction of Carr, fllfl
Ballinger 's secretary, in a room iu tho HJH
intorior department. And Carr told flflj
Korby to lose his stenographer's book Ufn
containing tho dictation from Lawler. In
Kerby kopt it and Balliuger's enemies Wl
now havo it. Thero is much disgust Hll
among friends and supporters of Sec- - HJi
retary Ballinger at tho unnecessary Hfl
mystery and bungling of the case on Hjl
tho part of tho administration. Nil

Oscar Lawler, assistant attorney gen- - BJH
oral of tho interior department, of Rffll
which Richard A. Ballinger is the head,
did in fact prepare a draft of a let- - nlgl
ter addressed to Secretary Ballinger, Bin
and in such form und phrase that it g
might have been adopted verbatim and BUI
signed by the president as Mr. Taft's Htjj
exoneration of the secretary from tho Hjj
charges of Jj. H. Glavis and authorizing Hfl
tho dismissal of Glavis from his posi- - Hfl
tion of special agent of tho interior dc- - HJpartment. Bn

This draft by Mr. Law! or was dcliv- - fl I

ercd this afternoon to tho Ballinger- - H I

Pinchot committee and ordered spread fluupon tho records of the investigation. B H
Careful comparison of th.e Lawler draft D
with tho letter of the president shows B
that Mr. Taft did in fact adopt practi- - I

cully verbatim two short paragraphs of! HI
Mr.' Lawlor's language. The substauco H I

of tho two documents is otherwiso wido- - H
ly dissimilar. H

The draft prepared by Assistant At- - HI
torney Gonernl Lawler, and the letter HI
actually written and made public by HJ

Continued on Pago Two. HI
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HALLEY'S COMET II
; RISES AT 3:08 IB
:f A.M. ON MONDAY I IR
r (Copyright. 1010, by Frederick - 119
J- Campbell.) Hfl

i-- May 15. IJalley's comol rises i.-l- Bin
- a. m. today; OS a. ni. tomorrow, fl fl

Sun rises :3S-- Tho comet's rising Is 4. Hfl
J. rapidly becoming later as It prepares fl B
- to pass between the sun and earth on fl D
r. the 18th. Comet's speed today about 4 fl H
. 165S miles per minute. Comet's dis- - 4. fl Ij. tancc from the earth 24,0.17.300 mllos. f fl 9

j. and very rapidly lessening during Ihe 4- - fl
j. next few days. . fl

X NOTICE AS TO TIME. 4. HQ
- The time given In these bulletins 4-- B 9
- Is meridian standard time. Whero --I- fl 9

4 that differs materially from local 4- - fl 9
4-- time, and if local tlguros aro pro- - J In ul

forrod, alter by subtracting thu ncc- - (tl Pf
cssary minutes for both sun and fl H
comet. If cast of tho meridian; or H
by adding, if west of the meridian 4 Unll

j. The time given in the bulletins, Hll
J. however, is thought to be sufficient" J. B fl
b ly scrvlccablo everywhere. BS fl. In the mountain region, partlcu- - 4. til Hi
J. larly In Salt Lake, tho mountains --! Bn. prevent a glimpse of tho comet un- - i fl cjj. til about an hour later than tho Mf fltime indicated. JL ffPIri


